
 

 

THOSE PRIVILEGED TO 
SERVE 

 
Sunday Morning Service 

 
 Song Leader       Akel Marshall 
 Scripture Reading      Luke Collinsworth 
 Opening Prayer      Luke Collinsworth 
 Lord’s Supper         Philip Steele 

                Jim Becker 
 Closing Prayer       Jim Tobias 

 
Sunday Evening Service 

 
 Song Leader       Philip Steele 
 Opening Prayer      Tom Haddox 
 Closing Prayer        Akel Marshall 

 
Wednesday Evening Service – Feb 1st 

 
 Song Leader       Akel Marshall 
 Opening Prayer      Luke Collinsworth 
 Closing Prayer        Jim Tobias 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

“Let Brotherly Love Continue” 
Hebrew 13:1 

 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 East Old US 12 

Chelsea, MI 48118 
(734) 475-8458 

www.chelseacofc.org 

 

Tom Haddox, Minister 
Cell Phone – (734) 834-7749 

Home Phone – (734) 562-2399 
 

 
SERVICES OF THE CHURCH 

 

Sunday 

Local Cable 18  
          @ 7:00 AM and 4:30 PM 

Bible Class                                                      9:30 AM 
Morning Worship                                         10:30 AM 
Evening Worship                                              6:00 PM 

Wednesday 
Bible Class                                                    6:30 PM 

 

 
January 29, 2012 

Today’s Sermons: 
 
AM – The Temptation of Jesus, Why? 

Scripture Reading: 1 John 2:15-16 
 

 PM – Bible Questions About Church Music – Part 2 
 

Wednesday Adult Class Study: The Book of Judges 

 

 



Open Doors, Open Hearts 
by Phil Ware 

Don't forget to pray for us, that God will open doors for 
telling the mystery of Christ ... (Colossians 4:3 NLT).  

There is a wide-open door for a great work here ... (1 
Corinthians 16:8 NLT).  

As she listened to us, the Lord opened her heart, and she 
accepted what Paul was saying (Acts 16:14 NLT).  

Thirteen time zones from home and suffering a bit of jet 
lag, I awakened early this morning at 4:00. For the next hour, I tossed and 
turned in prayer with these three Scriptures pounding in my brain and tugging 
at my heart. I spent an hour in fitful sleep while praying for open doors to 
hearts that are precious to me.  

I am not sure how to open those doors. These people are precious to me 
and I want them in my forever family — to become true followers of Jesus. I 
have parted with some of them before, and as anyone who has a loved one 
away from the Lord knows, partings are much different when the eternal 
outcome of those you love is in doubt. Some of your heart hangs in the 
balance with each parting. You are left with an ache in your soul for these 
precious ones to know Jesus.  

The difficult problem about all of this is that I cannot force their hearts 
open! I'm not that smart or powerful or influential. And really, they have to 
open their own hearts to the Lord. I can't force it open. All I can do is love, 
share, wait, hope, and pray.  

They love and respect me. They know what I believe. Yet they cannot, or 
will not, allow a way for faith to come into their own hearts. Sometimes, it 
feels as if there is some wall that they have erected so they won't believe. So 
while I know God doesn't flip a magic little switch in a human heart and make 
anyone believe, the verses posted above seem to indicate that the Father does 
help open hearts to faith. So for the next few days, my life's purpose is clear 
and for this I need your help!  

Please pray for me. Pray that God will open the hearts of those so precious 
to me. Pray for them to accept Jesus! Pray that my eyes will be open and my 
heart tuned to God's timing and work in their hearts. Pray that the Holy Spirit 
helps me win their hearts to Jesus and not win arguments for myself. And 
please pray that nothing I do or say drives them farther away, but instead 
demonstrates the love and grace of our Savior.  

And while you are at it, please pray for your church, your ministers, your 
ministries, your missionaries, and yourself. And don't just pray for safety; but 

also pray for effectiveness and boldness, infused with the grace of gentleness 
and respect (1 Peter 3:15).  

Oh Father, God of every person in every time, please open doors for us to 
tell the mystery of Christ. May we find a wide-open door for a great work to 
reach precious people with the message of Jesus. As they listen to our words, O 
Lord please open their hearts so that they will accept Christ and the gifts that 
his sacrifice and resurrection bring. In Jesus' name and for Jesus' glory we pray, 
Amen.  

  
Upcoming Dates to Note:  

 Ladies’ Class meets every Tuesday @. 10:00 AM in the 
fellowship hall. 

 
 VBS Planning Meeting – Sun, Feb 5th after sharing the noon 

meal together. 
 Potluck – Feb 12th, immediately following AM service.  
 Monthly Men’s Meeting – immediately after Potluck.  
 Men’s Breakfast – Sat, Feb 18th @ 7:30 AM at Big Boy’s followed 

by Bible Study in the fellowship hall.  
 
Attendance: 

Sunday Bible Study (01/22) – 14 
Sunday Morning Service (01/22) – 24 
Sunday Evening Service (01/22) – 18 
Wednesday Bible Study (01/25) – 16 

Statistics: 
Contribution Last Week (01/22) - $1010 
Average Contribution (per week, up to 01/22) – $1019 
2012 Weekly Contribution Goal – $1015 

 
Remembrance in prayer: 

 In Search of the Lord’s Way local TV broadcast 
 Larry Cooper – (Tobias’s friend with cancer) 

 
 

Samantha Schneider is putting 
together some valentine themed care 
packages for our college students.  If 

you would like to place something 
inside, give it to Sam by next Sunday 

if possible. 


